
new, forua visionS<of wbatcould b.. No doubt the Gâteway
hews editor wishes to pr.sebis spot in the current SU
establishment. Why,l1 ask, do ws need an invisible, self-
perpetuatlng tbureaucrécy to tepresent students?

Ail 1 ciii discein fromnMr. Watson's editonhal t. tat those
peops now entrenched In the SU bulldinghave souetfing,
ta hide. At Ieast John Watsan's paranoa wauldn't be so
obvious If the ateway was aut<nomous.

Those of us dedlcated et is univenslty on the TI-INK
diate believe In Freedom af the Press. The Gateway would
be autonomous Iwe were elected.

By thewayhow corne Mr.-Watson dtdn't fel compelled
ta ltemldze the political affiliation of other SU1 candidates?
l'm sure students wauld be equally interested in who carries
a PC membersbip, or ls an arganizer for the. Young Com-
MUnlt ege Or Is t slmply that Mr. Watson alimaabjects
ta eewo aren't just active an campus, but in the
community at large as wsll?

Dexter B. Dombro

Has Think touched a nerve?
To the Editor:

Well, well, well.
Sa now we know exactly where the Gat<iway stands on

the upcorning SU electians. Full tilt against the Think' siate.
The sheer volume ai prlnted hate that suniaced in the last

Gateway hs truly amazing In tdii day and age. Perhaps the
persans responsible (most ai whom are SU employses)
learned their media techniques f rom the examples ai per-
sans such as Goebbels, Mao et al. The 'Big Lie'technique is
obviously stili alive and welI in 1987.

The ons question that has ta be asked, and 1 don't tink a
siap in dhe face could be any more plain, i. what exactly are
these people so frightened of? What nerve has the nTink'
sate expased dhat reouired such an inundatian ai vitriol?
Cauld it just be that p;.essures tram certain quarters are
being brougbt ta bear in an effort ta ensure the silence ai
the one slate dhat questions the whole financial status qua
and asks pertinent questions about aur (the students)
money? just wbat i. going an bers?

SU officiais, who shauld in no way be involved in a purely
political campaign, have overstepped their mandate ta cast
aspersions and misleading statements about the goals ai the
'Think' Siate. Only in Canada, eh?

As for Tom Wright, wboeams a minimum ai twa incarnes
as Business Manager ai the SU and as Advertising Manager
of ths Gateway (now isn'î that a coincidence?), he seemns ta
be taking this a tad too persanally ta maintain the neutral
distance that should be a must for salaried employees. As
students, we should seriously question these motives,

In ail of my experiences an five continents, neyer have 1
éncountered such yellow journalismi and obviaus blases.

To the readers af tht. reply. remember that we used the
figures fnom a fiiancial study commliissioned by dis SU
administration and avalable fram the sanie. 1 guess its ail in
the way yau read the figures, eh, Tom I

Mike Berry

They'II seli our bars?
To the Editor:

Currently, the Students' Union registered clubs are able
ta purchase akobali at cost thraugb RAT and Dewey's for
thsir on-campus parties. If disse two Students' Union bars
are sold, as ans aithe campaign siates i.prapasing, wilthi-,
continue?I1 think nat. it i. very unlikely tht a private entre-
preneur would show these clubs the samne courtesy diat the
Students' Union does..

Barb Higgin

Bravo for Making Wavesl
To the Editor:

Kudas ta Dragos Ruiu for hi. insightiul and overdue
article on dis overrated clique known as CJSR. (Making
Waves, Gateway, March 10) From my own discouraging
experlence, 1 can testify that dis anonymous station
emplyes quate "...you have ta be part ai dhe rlght gmoup,"
is absolutelytrue. 1 appraached CISR Last fait widi an idea for
a show based on a format ai aternative progressive rock.
The response? "lehat daemn't fit in widi what we're trying ta
do here." (Denyse Tsrry) When i asked exactiy what k 15S
that they're trying ta do, i was told, "listen ta the station and
yau'Ill ind out." Sa much for a coneprehensive policy.

Yet i. 01<O for someone lkeMike Berry ta write about
the Canterbury music scene (a major part ai English pro-
gressive rock) and presumably play its music on hi. beavy
metal show (and dmu out ai context). i guess he must be

Ia itv-a
dhan resortint dis sort pofding.

sa, folks, dntbe f I ,byCJSRs pleas forvolunteers.
What dhey are reully looking for is people to run tbek
bingos, unlsss of coume ytou want to Mns sonetng roi..
vînt toan alternative music station, fikea Central Amefican
news progran.

The concep oaltntivemsic stationis~agoodone,
and deflnitelr needarl in Edmonton, especally when yeu
consider dhe scbtock dhat you hear ntwi.mout part) eb...
'where. But CISR is a campussationi asweiuwar tmn«We
station, and 1 concur with Mn. Ruiu in bis feeling that dhe
station represents no one but tbemselves. itls doubly ironlc
dth they seenstobeas narrow-minded, ii theirawn way, as
dhe commercial radia stations dhat dhey dlaim ta bean
aternative too. However, alternative does not mean
rejectung eve y bit ai music dat Sets commercil radio
airplay. What CJSR needa i. les.cdiques and,-mare opo
minds.

What is the Gateway lac
To dhe Editor:

In reading recent Issues ai the Gateway, I1 ha
rathén uniortunate.trend developing.

It seemis that when- there 15 littie else ta
certain Gateway staff decide it's a good time
inudslinging... mainly towards CJSR Radia.

In the February 12di issue, Mark Spector wi
lengtbs ta siam bath Brent Kane and CJSR, refi
as "Incompetent" and "tarrogane, and ca
audience ratings "Insignificant». Now in the M
tion, Dragos Ruiu comment. dhat he and sE
people iind no use for some af the music beir
CJSR, and gos on ta slam dis station through th,
ai hi. coiumn.

Until BONH gentlemen can Èonvince me tha
enough expenlence in broadcasting that dit
should be counted as authoritative, then it'scm
bis ta look upon their comments as dis rani
witb firly large chips on their shouldems

Look... the Gateway and CJSR are bath supý
UNIVERSMT media. For the SAME unlversity. Il
sense ai unity. 1 diink it'. time the Gateway r
Vou'd be surprlsed at the result. if you were1
ather the support that you, sbould be. Vain ne
interested in your petty personallty.conflicts
Kane. AIl the politics and dhe personal probl
remain as behind-the-scenes deallngs. Exposinl
culties ta your neaders dos nothinà but redua
bility as a journaiist.

in aIlhonesty, i.spend more tirmlWenng ta
work for than ta C)MR... but friends -ho lite1
there'. no Gateway-bashing there. lt seems tair
ha. a very LARGE axe ta grind, and couid, sasil
ming the Gateway ontheair. But they don't. Fc
reasons. Either they are lproiessional en 'ough no
such games, or they realize die value ai their ai
understand diat it sbouldn't be wasted. i wond
these qualities is lacking at the Gafeiwoy?'

You're part of the prob
Ta the Editor:
Re: News, Fluif and CISR (Dragos Ruiu, Mardh

What's the matter, Dragos? A Di not play a n
seem ta be in a very bad mood as yau emb,
vendetta. WMile it's true nat A Canadian music
that dos not excuse your other inaccurate
comment.

"Is Centrai Amnerican news really relevant t(
campus?" To the Central American students
Salvador group), Wts not considered a waste o ai
program aiso. covers the pllght ai refugees lu
something we sbould A be conc«ned about.

Re thé "politicai squabbflng" - di was a
principle bsbind an alternative or "opportur
Such programming sbould not be iunded by
clubs catering ta dhe Top 40 mindlessness9
afflicted witb. Uniortuniately., the pllaces thau
represented <Yardbird Suite, Soutbsids Folk Cli
not afiord dhe publicity. Thi. unfortunate airc
helped by the attitude "filtby Iiicre" I. dis onI'
success, or that an alternative radio stationé
providing a choice ta listeners who want some
more socially consciaus dan Wlaml shauld ai

altrative àiaý Thisi liSP fluI MLu k t pesrt i"Michidil." If you bave'any viablesgetin>cal thse
Prognam Dwe=. r naddmu your onoerns Ilaà &lote
cdficàllyta CJSR. Don't lms stait dumpin on
don many peaple bellevhin and wok h tostappwt Ut

stick ta evéwng albums. Yogar negative ou bo hs ven
hm splace tan you consMenfrsilanguage prgmIng

hoave. And inoeyou'reso fo'dfdche tag Unes: unie.s
you'oe part ai dhe solution, you're part afitde proNoem.

do sme uîu condescending
ent to great Tô the Editor: h n jro atilt ,fi

riigta Kane Dragos Ruîu's »News, fufad -S»o ac ohi u
Iling CJSR's ai nough haIf-totd strisi andnarrownndsdnssstlsat, at
larch 10Oedi- first, decilddit didn't merit a reply. 1 changed my mind
everal other when- I reflecte on how far byand CJSR Ruiu's venom
ig played on reaches and how many people his words wrong.

e remainder Ruiu says: "T eyspend taomuc dîne caterlng to minori-
dies that consist of a mre hafidful of people like fheforeî8n

tthey'vehad language pragramming. Ad 15Central Amnerian news
~ier opninsreallymreevat t papen campus?... lt has about asrnucb
mrly reasana- interest as a politician's speech."
Irigs ofmen I'm nauseated and furlous ta ses such a condlescendlng,

ethnocentric attitude ln print. 1 thought that kind of thlnk.
)jsedto bs ing haddied outwlvth the British EmprebutIet me try to
rhat implies a speil if out for your columnist:
eaàlized that. ya ses, Mr. Rutu, people wlth cultures othet dma your
to give eac own are human beings. Their- music ls neithe a fr111 nor a
eaders aren't f ringe-it isvaidand vital artlstcexp .slo. You can tisten
swlth Brent and esijaij wthout understanding théO words. -if you donit,.
lems should you cut yourself off frons the expression nôt of "a mers

ig these diffi- handful," but of the vast majodty ofi hwnanity.
eyouraredi- 'Gven Mr. Ruiu's surprlsing belief that k t. spossible ta

pIsset a broad spectrum of hummn musc wWtbtsut
the station 1W flld am aSfeta
i tellinie that Mmca nes W xI7levant and dull i.s.m irpdsldlg.WII-
me that CJSR lItnsof human belns n hieér AmerkcoSidhrdqad-
ly start siam- ing poverty, vicious oppression, and rardOwm killing tabe,

xrone of t. amything, but Irfelevant.,50 do' many on oüur own campus
it ta resort ta Who have relatives or'friends ln Centra America. But ta

irtime... and Rulu, A this Is as out af place as tialking about the forced
der which ai intemment ai Japanese-Canadians was in this country dur-

tng the 1940', - as trivial andincansequential as degrading
Neil Fledley poverty, viclaus oppression, and random killlng seemed ta-

millions while they were carried out by faslit Germany orI em colonial Britain. GatHP mt

request?,You
)ark on yaur ,., .4~ W
:1 up topar, No longer can you walk on campus and hear the famillar
or offensive ring ai "ýHey, bey", for its oriinator, Kevin Meyers, bas

dropped out. Kein, in his third year, just dropped out ane
o people on day bei are Reading Week. For any of bisprofswho May still
s(eg. the El ses him around, Kevin cornes back occasionally ta disrupt
Ürspaoe.The dasses or tenrotize people studying i those oh so quiet
n Canada - areas on the top floors of libraries. For anyof you who want

* this man stopped, he is the guy wlth the wavy hair. QI can tel
aused by the that malt of you ahredy know« tht. penon.)- Now, wby
nity" station. would Kevin just drap out? One ai the more credible
glitzy night- théories is. that Kevin wants ta spend more dme wlth bis
so many are high schoal twsetheart, Veronica Shead who he has
it should be troubleememberin .<e noasedmewhatshe loked,
ub,etc.)can- likel) lhis .very possible since, oflte,Verona has been
umstance s showing a deèp interest in the Wave (Kevin'. family sick-
y measure ofi name>. However, now that he has dropped out, wll shestil
iedicated ta be interesed ln a man with no upward moblly (flnandially)
ething a littie or t. his body {with the wavy hir) sufficient?

OVERSEAS MOVING
From a trunk to a houseful of
fumiture. Wherae« In the
world you're gobeo weU
move your goods qulckly
end safely. W. organize
ev.rytling, includlng
packlng, shlppng,
Insurance, customi. Regular
container groupage serices
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